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"They are Worth Saving 1 "-Thse cey frorn
India.

avr ILEV. Raciecte 0. WtaSL5V

P7hcy a"r vrth) saviaçp" Blot irorkers se tew.
Millions are dylag. Your efforts ronew !"
Mark ta the 9iry whbcli now coneu o'er the sa,
Mark ta the /tosr' cry, tram Lm te the 1
Sýors pressod by tho fan, yet 'lholding the field
Sýors preaedi by the tos-but thiuk net te yleld
loir ettengin their talith. Iloi brava la tireir standý

Phra ,allhorafor Jaes!. Hie la he lsnd!V

«' a wortd, &ating, -thas illions ef unhle'ai
Toilera are Levu i toilera muat l'est
Loud la theausommons, O Cirlisa te thes
Clear la the message Chris sent fer 'hes'
(Wbe et thy waalth te the canas eftihy Lord
Even thysaif te thy Master adored.
Hasien tu help them-the ranks mruai ho filled
Enter Ris vlneyard-the oel nint bc tlblcd.

Th rj - roril aring,"-thas maillions Bo duar
Momnents are flylng; nlght idraweth se oser
Lýed cocrs s#& raarryour hordon noir bear -
Heas-ifeli ihoîr aagoxsh, their pleading, thoir payer'
" [nAu Foit Jmioc.' Hoir great la ber usai

1

'[IN»xA soi Jaspa.' (eo bearlne Mis sood'
Hoed wwi ber heart cry, for daybight la dir;
Hesd son thy Master, O srpeed tilsu for Hlmn

--Miscoary lilpu-

Hinduism and Its Effect on Womarî.

I onîce hoalrd a dear mîvsionary lady describe a heathan
weddiug. She eaîd iha.t aiter the usuel proliirnînary rare.
monies of ricaeating had been ciîmpleted, tha door wua
opersod inlsi an rouer rousa, wbero in the faribeai corner
crouchod the litile frightened bride of savon yea.
Arouud the door .uet opened, crowded the mon, hold
ing lights aboya their boada ta enabla thora t» sec the'
face oft ie tîny bride, and pourlng oui s iliy looked
upon ber, irorda ton vile aud loir aveu ta ha ihoughi of.

ntws pari of the bridail caramooy tIsai the pool' child
.hould lia ihus înaulted, and as the mlaaiouary est a silant,
agonizod musseas oft he scoe, vrith hor banda cienchedl
lu nager aud ibi tours streamiug dowu lier checks, one
of the obusebnld. lonking ai har curiously aaid, - Why

d pocry. teacher ? Do tbey no do su in your coun-

Whai ducs 110t thatatm rie question, "Du they oi du
ho in yuur countîry ?1" te of uthe condition ut heatheni
wmeri Whai corruption and degradatimi are ahuiruin
the tact tIsai ai a coemuuy wbich oughi tao ona of
purity and love, woman utît uuly enduro but expeet ini
suit, flnt only expert it, but ind in tIsa absenceo f it, only
cause tfor wonidermsnt.

M'aman huldoa lu avery country the positiou which in
graoîod her b y tIsa religion ut ber people. If iban, we
would know the ceusas of tIse dogradation ot Iscthan
whjcion we muai Boeok ta, know tIse piriciplea of religion

wihgovern thoa. A nationsa cread, La lu a mensura
the outgrowth of tIse charactor otite people, but on the
î,ther band, religion la a groat agent in mouldiug and
toriig tIsa opinions and oustomsa of auya.aution. If e
coonfsy's goda ie purs and lofty, thoa willie a ouud ln
its mon sud wumen pore urindsand IsigI ideals of ebarac-
ter, aud if wa fiud a corrupt, degradad people, me need

flot look fer ta disoovor that their religion ia Iling in
virtueuB principles. For if the goda ta whom, they look
for holp, to whom, they pray, aud wh t bey beliove, lok
dnwn uron thoma in wrath as Wel as pbeasure, are prtial
and unjust ini their decisions, regardions of the wolfre of
mans; if thesa are tho haine whom a nation reverencas.
wlîat wonder if immorality in etainpod upoxi that people.
iid purity la a word ot which tboy bave noyer heard.

Hindiia, oneO of the grat religions of the world, and
cira whioh holdas sway aoiar the spiritual destiny of near>
the whole ot Indill, numbara its foilowers by many miI'
lions. You wifl sali me, "What àa Hinduiam ? Whsî

. are usa gnidin g p riciples and what ita influence?1" li,
the firoit place, iriduiamn as it exista ta-day la very far
romoved Mrm the Rinuim of three thonsand yeax ago
Thare wan much lu tho aider forma of flinduisam, as
balieved in by the firait of the Aryun race who aettledi it
Indu,, thora was much in that earlier religion, the affect
of which was not altogethor Iowerlog. B ut Hinduisi,
infinitely, capable a it wua of rceiving and saiilatitiw
idems froro ail sources, gradually bocame changedi cor
ruptions daptin b, unti] modern Hinduiaso ia far fmoi,
listng ail uplrftîug bobo!f.

Ini tlus religion as it stands to-day, basides innunierahli
laser divinitica, there are tbre chiet goda: Brabrua tht
creating principle, irboso worship bas heen almost chaen
doned at prenant; Vishou, the proerin odeeming

Criciple ; and Siva, the destroyuug. 0f thes thre, th,
'atia muet worabipped.feared and sdorod. Each god heu,

his feminine aide, and as Siva, the cruel one, in worshippi
mnt, sa Kali, bis abominable consort la the one ta hý
appeased. Reprosenied wiih disheveled hair, with ý
neclilace oi human skulla, with tangue protruding and
girle etaiued with blond, it is o wonder that she ia ai.i
ob)eci or worahip. We may judge ut thse powrer of bu'
spiritual mbl, whaen we know thât the tiest and mur
acceptable offéring which co ba made ta ber la the bic'
ot innocent childiren. Sacrifice, indeed, hu alwayR hai
ta high place in Hindumsm. By sacrifice sins could 1.-

torgi*veii and sasurance a f future goud ohtained. Sacrifi,-
and aufferiu are w Ilingly endured for the saloe -f
religion. ýT1o hecaîhen devotee wiIl lie ou pointodl nail,
exipose hirnssoi uaked to the tearful heai of the eu, bort
hirusoîf ta the neck in the earih, thiroir hienself on poirilc"ý
kuivos, torture hie body by incisions and mutilations, ai'ý
biud bimusoif ini every possible position of agony . Orig
inally sacrifice was iho fou dation ot thoir religion, lo,-
hy degmes another standard hu beae sîeblihed, narne

1

that of faith in saine special divinity. Mndemu Hindui-t
doclare ihat " no attention te thse formas of religion or,
the raies of ruoraliiy ara cf tho alightest avail, with,'ý
tho all-iuîportaui sentiment of faith.' And thon d,
pouding on faith, the Hindu moas hWafaith a coverîti.
and atouemaut for aoy wiakeduess.

Transmigution toco in a feutureof utiis bebiaf, evory g".ý
Hindu tbinking ihat ho muai b hor 8,400,000 iim,"
There are suppoaedi ta ba centuries of woo botireen then'
birtira, and rauîorbering this, it la no wondoi~ thai sur'
taithful tollower ot Hjnduism worka aod lires and h1q ý
for ile groat hoon ot hoiug absorhed into the selfi-o''
tont God.

Thoe are but a taw of the ohief balies uf HinduiBît
yet onough for us ta asIc ouraoirea, wbat là the affect
ibis faith opon the budian people and ospeciaily uponih
woman.l

Thse tiret thing whioh we notice la, ibai thora la no ot,
thing known ta a boathon woroau as a homo. How cou'
thora hae, when the very firet requlaite of s home-purit
aod love--aroeontlroly omitted ln tha Hisu4u crsod 1 Tb,


